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Henry Splrey WH1 be Hanged at
Elizabeth town To-morr- ow.

The sheriff of Bladen County ar

was not received until after the
paper vu printed. Local Editor.

rived in Italeigh yesterday and left

New York. March 2. George TL

Andersen. Cniud States Cons-- 1 at
Martiaia. died this afternoon on a
West Shore train, between KlngsKm
and Wee haw ken. Rhenastlsa et
the heart was the probable cans ol
hLs death.

llaleigli, S. O, March 3, 1910. early this (Thursday) morning with
Henry Splvey, who will die on the
gallows at Elizabethtown w.Entered at the Post-offlc- e la Raleigh. N. C.

n sccona class mall matter.
He was convicted of killing his father-in--

law, Frank Shaw, and brought
to the penitentiary for safe-keepi- ng

Mr. Anderson was a native of

"LETTEIiS F1SU31 UELL."

Legislative-appointe-e inatUtxatea
in certain counties of our State!
These are named by lynx-eye- d lawyer-p-

oliticians at the suggestion of
the landlord class.

Is not this local self-governme- nt

with a vengeance!
It was for local self-governme- nt

that the standard of revolt was rai-again- st

King George the 3rd.

Local Matters
until time for his execution. Spivey
Is the last man that will be hangedAliyeal cases from the Fourth Ju

dicial District are being heard la the
Mr. W. IL Neal. Jr., Meet Accidental

Death.
Laarinbarg.-- S. C. Feb. 21. The

under the law, unless the law ft
changed.

Mr, John B. Broadwcll averaged three bales of
cotton per acre on hii entire crop by uimg'fcrtilucn
at the rate of i.oco pounds per acre. You ihould be
able, to do as well at Mr. Broadwcll

By Using
Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
Get a copy of our 1910 Farmers' Year Book or Almanac
from ycur fertilizer dealer, or write u tot a free copy.
Mr. Broadwcll tells in thii book hit own itorv of how
he got thii big yield.

Supreme Court this week.

Republican Cwgrrtsioual Goramlt
tee of Truth-Wil- l Hold Convention
April 2nd,
Aaheville, Feb. 2C. At a ravel-

ing of tee Republican Executive
Committee of the tenth Congress-
ional District her to-da-y, with a tall
attendance of defegates, it was de-
cided to hold the convention for tht
nomination of a candidate for Con-
gress on Saturday, April 2nd. A
call was issued to all the counties of
the district to hold conventions and
appoint delegates at least by the
middle of March.

It was said to-d-ay that the tion

of Congressman John G.
Grant will be made unanimous, as
there has not been another active
candidate spoken of.

The members of the committee are
of the opinion that the outlook for
carrying the district is very bright.
Congressman Grant has written Lo-

gan that at the convention he will
have at least two speakers of nation-
al reputation.

Mrs. P. It. Hatch, wife of Dr. P. town of Laurinburg was thrown inWe asked not for independence.Keef Truat Buying Cattle Here.It. Hatch ol Youngaville, died Mon but only for loeal self-governme- nt.

The beef trust is buying cattle iaf--

Will not the people from Murphy today alter an Illness of only two days
Capt. It. 11. brooks, Superlnten

to excitement this evening shortly
before 7 o'clock, when it was learned
that Mr. W. !!. Neal. a eon of the di-

vision counsel for the Seaboard Air
Line, had accidentally shot and killed

Wake County. On Saturday one
hundred and fifteen head were purdent of the Soldiers' Home at Ra
chased here by a representative ofleigh, is confined to his home by ill

ness. himself while returning from a huntthe trust, and were at once shipped
ing trip.North to be butchered and placed in

cold storage.The North' Carolina Baptist Sunday
rhi.fil AK.semhlv will be held In

Would Doable Virgin! Liquor Tax.
Wake Forest the fcecond week in Au
gust. Wants the I tank and File to Hare

Voice In Party Affairs.
Editor of Caucasian: I notice in

Richmond, Va., Feb. 28. What is
known as the Byrd liquor bill passed
the House of Delegates to-da- y. It
does not make any radical change

saljui omaii
Vs. Atl. C.

VS. Ck

Three men charged with being
drunk, and two disorderly, were
tried in the Italeigh police court M3 ilk Ct

your last week's issue an article Two Durham Negroes Killed While'1 uesday. from the existing law. Its chief feat-
ures being an Increase of about 100signed "Republican," against the PvlMk. C,

Bs&Uav, HA.

Operating a Wood Saw.

Durham, Feb. 26.-- At C. G. Hare's per cent In the license tax and thepolitical activity of Federal office-
holders, in which I heartily concur.

The meeting of the Wake County
teachers, which was to have been
held last Saturday, was postponed

Tutm Cmum CsanCA4.CT.
Fram Tm lul lr mi uat

T......................
9tn

exclusion of "near beer." J&noiaurolina.woodyard in Uayti, a suburban coland I say this not because I dislike
or have anything against Federal of Chemicalunlil March 12th. ored settlement, late this evening,

Haywood Cozart and Alexander,
both colored, were instantly killed

The Lodges comprising the eighth Had to Get Out of Lock-l- p to Look
After Ills Sunday School.

Marshville Our Home.
district, of Odd Fellows, will hold
their District Convention in Italeigh while operating the saw.

The men were running the maTuesday, March 8th. The drink habit gives rent to
as well as ridiculous statementschinery and supplying the wood. Co

There will be a meeting of the col
sometimes. A man went to a neighzart, known as the best sawyer in

Durham, pushed the wood too hard
and it stalled the revolving instru

ored teachers of Wake County held
in the Washington school at Italeigh

Manteo rise up again, and demand
this much from commercial politi-

cians, exploiting the taxes of the peo-

ple, and from avaricious landlords
wuh their appointee magistrates?

1 will give you a case in point.
A young man from a near-b- y coun-

ty coming among us, rents a farm,
in the course of the year he forms a
friendship for a rosy-cheeke- d, black-eye- d,

daughter of a landlord in one
of the legislative magistrate appoint-te- e

counties. This friendship ripens
into a much stronger passion, and
they were soon inseparable com-
panions at all public functions. The
old landlord was inexorable. At last
the brave lover, in open daylight
drives to the door of her father's
home, and in plain view of the old
gentleman, takes his daughter with
him to receive a life sentence from
the clergyman. After a time the
father sends for this brave knight
and says to him no need of your
going off to rent land. I have a
place near my home, naming the
rent to be paid, you can have a3
long as you may want it, at the sum
named, the rent to be paid promptly
when due. The offer was gladly ac-

cepted and the next year he. moves
in. Working from Monday morning
until Saturday night, every day in
the week and every hour in the day,
he makes good on a crop of cotton,
corn and other crops, such as had
never been seen there before or
since. Was it not love prompted
that strong arm. to labor for that
loved one Jho had given herself up
into his keeping, against the wishes
of her father, whom she had been
taught always to obey. The old
landlord had kept far away while
the fight was on in making and sav-
ing the crop. When the cotton had

Saturday at 11 o'clock.
The contract has been let for re

boring town one Saturday a few
weeks ago, got drunk and was placed
in the "lock-up- ." Sunday morning
he awoke and on finding himself In
a sober condition, sent for a friend to
come and get him out. But the
friend didn't seem to be much In

modelling the Union Depot in Ka

ment. It operates by electricity and
the force tore the shafting out. A
piece of it struck Lyon across the
head and killed him instantly. The
broken saw flew to pieces and one

DEALERS INleigh and the force is expected to be
gin work in the near future.

fice-holde- rs, because I haven't, for
many of them, in fact all of them 1

know, are my friends, I reckon, and
are good fellows, but I think it
would be better for the party in
Wake County if they wouldn't have
bo much to do with running conven-
tions and delegates, so as to keep the
Democrats and their newspapers say-
ing so much about it and hurting our
party with the independent voter as
they have done in the past.

Let the rank and file have some
chance to see what they can do. Let
them feel like they can have some
part and lot in doing things. It will
encourage them, too, to feel the res-
ponsibility to do something, and
may be they will get out and bring a
lot of new voters into the party, and
and we will carry Wake County next
time. There is a powerful good
chance to do it this time if what the
country people say is true, and lots
of town folks too. Stand back, Fed

of the teeth struck Cozart going alDr. J. N. Teiupleton, l'resident of
the Wake County Farmers' Union,
went to Clinton to-da- y to address the
Farmers' Union of Sampson County

clined toward advancing any money
on the matter, and the man who had
only the day before felt himself so
rich, but now realized that he was
in a helpless condition, appealed to
him like this: "I've just got to get
out of this thing. I'm superinten-
dent of our Sunday-scho- ol down
home, and I've got to be there this
evening."

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

All kinds of Store and Range, Ded Kootn h ,:; fctanything needed to furnUh your heme.
We the exclusive for the Ljnchburrare agents Sciurj j t u.g

Felt Mattress, the best known to man.
Get our prices before placing jour order. Our tern-- . rr i AM

or CREDIT.

128-13- 0 East Martin Street, - RALEIGH, N. C.

most through his head, though he
lived a few minutes?" The heads of
both were fearfully torn.

Young Atkins Hopson had his
clothes torn almost from him, but
received small injusties only. Bruises
that merely frightened him were in-

flicted, though he could give but an
unintelligent account of the accident.

rink Love, colored, was tried be-

fore Police Justice Stronach Thurs-
day on the charge of beating his wife
and was sent to the roads for thirty
day a.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown Burns died
Saturday night at Thomasville, Ga
She was a native of this city, and
sister of Messrs. Joseph G. Brown eral office-holder- s, this time and

give the fellows in the trenches a
chance to do something, and encour

Would Have Stolen Man's Wife, Too.

Yellow Jacket.
A negro preacher In Eastern North

Carolina stole a hen and her brood
of twenty-seve- n chickens from a
neighbor; then, not satisfied with

Mother Shoots Son With "Unloaded"
Rifle.

Rocky Mount, N. C, March 2.
When the mother, Mrs. H. T. Bolt,
picked up a twenty-tw- o flobert rifle
yesterday afternoon and pointing it
at her sixteen-months'-o- ld son, said,
"I believe I'll shoot you," It was
with the usual belief that the gun

age them all you can, and let's see

been baled he sends for the tenant
what they will do.

Respectfully,
OLD SOLDIER REPUBLICAN.
Raleigh, N. C.

that, he went to the graveyard and

and John W. Brown.

Mrs. It. N. Allen, of St. Matthews
Township, Wake County, died Mon-

day in the 3rd year of her age. The
funeral was held Tuesday from
Samaria Baptist Church.

Mrs. Jennie Moore, wife of Mr. J.
T. Moore, died yesterday morning of
pneumonia at her home about five
miles north of Italeigh. She is sur

and says to him he would like to
stole a spade and shovel that werehip his cotton with his own if it
left at the newly-mad- e grade of thewould be agreeable to him. Think same man's wife. A Democratic paing to please his wife and win overMust Create Some Offices for Demo-

cratic Pets.

was not loaded, that caused her to
pull the trigger. However, the gun
was loaded and It fired, the ball
striking the little fellow in the left-ey- e,

inflicting a wound that necessi-
tated the removal of the eye this
morning.

the father, he agrees to this arrange-
ment. Busy with his work he waits
and then goes to the old gentleman

per says he must have been a Re-

publican. Perhaps so. If he had
been a Democrat, he would have
stolen the man's wife, too.

Mr. Editor: I see that Joe-se- e-

vived by her husband and five chil--, jQr us seems to think that North
dren. and asks for a receipt for his rent,Carolina is going solidly Democratic.

and for the balance due him. HeWhat good news to him! yet you

Keep an Eye On

Our Eye -- Openers for
This Month. Look at
Our Solid Sole Shoes
for Rain or Shine. Peer
Into Our Reasonable
Prices.

must remember he was not exactly was told he musTpay double the rent
he agreed to pay him for the present
year, and for all the years to come.

uiscreuit iu nit; i ciuicuuaij ixu- -

thorities.
under oath. He refers to the ap-

pointment of "yellow dogs" to Fed-
eral jobs. I guess the hit dog is
now howling. How sadly disappoint

That he had never thought such

Not Enforcing the Law.

Burlington State Dispatch.

It i3 learned upon reliable author-
ity that a load of blockade whiskey
was disposed of in this city .last Sat-
urday night, right in the heart of the
city, and there was no one to harm
or molest. If this is enforcing the
law, then deliver us, if you please.

Charlotte Chronicle.crops could be grown on that farm
as he had grown there this year. The escape of Solomon Shepard,ed, to think the Democrats are left
And he could never rent for that the crazy negro who was sentencedout in the cold. They have given

all their men some kind of reward price again, or settle at less than to thirty years in prison for the

Walter Carroll, white, of Johnston
County, was Tuesday committed to
jail by United States Commissioner
John Nichols. He is charged with
selling liquor and his hearing has
'been set for next Thursday.

Thomas Poteat, of Burke Countq,
was Monday granted a conditional
pardon by Governor Kitchin. At the
August term, 1909, of Burke court
he was convicted of the crime of se-

duction under promise of marriage
aud was sentenced to eighteen
months on the roads.

Mr. C. V. Brown, of Rocky Mount,
was Monday appointed by the North
Carolina Corporation Commission as

double what he agreed to pay for the murder of Engineer Holt, was aboutexcept a few in the corners of the
woods. When the anti-tuberculo- sis present year. . the most discreditable thing to the

He waits for the close of the year management of the penitentiary au- -hospital is erected, that will pie a
few more. Then next I guess we will and again goes for a rent receipt thorities that has yet occurred,

and the amount due him, and is told Three days after entering upon hishave an Anti-grasshopp- er Associa

Democratic Patriots.
Shelby Aurora.

Only eleven Democratic patriots
have so far announced their candi

that when the cotton reached Nor- - term he got away and at last ac--tion, head by some good Democrat.
And after they are all exterminated folk it was seized for a debt on counts was at large and, of course,

and bought by him and that he had was ready to murder on the slightestguess it will be like Anti-saloo- n

nothing to pay him with. He goes provocation, or on no provocation ateague. Bar-roo- ms an gone in
dacy for county office in Cleveland,
but the number Is increasing weekly.
Of course, there are many more who
are expecting to serve the "dear

sadly away, and rents land from a allNorth Carolina. No more liquor is
Herbert Rosenthal

" The Shoe Fitter "

128 Fayetteville St, Raleigh, N. C.

Assistant State Bank Examiner. Fe
succeeds Mr. W. L. Williams of Cum merchant who had kinly assisted himsold, and yet Joe-see-for-- ua gives

to make and house his crops, and Wilso Man Assauits Eleven-Tea- rspace to a long letter from the Mr,berland County, who resigned to ac-

cept a position with the Erwin Cot Davis in regard to progress being Old Girl.agrees to pay him the back debt, and
secures him on that, and the newmade in North Carolina. That'ston Mills at Durham Only Republicans Prosecute Trusts.
one to be made to help him again if Wilson. N. C, Feb. 2 8. Thisright, keep up the fight, and may beThe national headquarters of the Union Republican.ho should need it. moraine while Mrs. Ransom Lewissome day the sale of liquor will beadvocates of Woman's Suffrage at The Democratic papers. In manyAs love lightens labor he goes was preparing breakfast, John Hayes,cut down some in your prohibitionWashington, D. C, sent a petition to instances, would have the people bebravely on, raising crops for other a white man, committed criminal astowns. Will some of our little Wila Raleigh lady last week to get sign landlords fully assured that no relief gauit on his (Ransom's) eleven- - lieve that Republicans favor trustslies and Joe-see-for-- us give us a reers petitioning Congress for Woman can come to him from legislative ap- - year-ol- d daughter. A warrant was and corporations, when the truth is.

Suffrage. If the petition has received j J SHEport on our good roads, and the
cost of maintaining them, I guess the pointee justices, as they are the SWOrn out by the father for the ar the Republican party is the only

party that ever prosecuted a trust orany signatures in Raleigh, the re
"high cost of living" is why it re King's justices for the six year and rest 0f Hayes. He has skipped out

not the justices of the people. and it is thought gone in the direc- -porter is not aware of the fact. corporation for wrong-doin- g.

SMITH'S

CAFEquires so much taxes to do so smal
A SOLDIER. tion of RaleiehJim Chavis, colored, who lived an amount of work. And the Dem

Don't Break Down.about ten miles north of Raleigh, ocratic Babble says the G. O. P. is
BIG FIRE AT GREENVILLE.responsible for that. Good. So now Severe strains on the vital organs.fell dead at the Union Station Satur

day morning between 8:30 and 1 THE MARKETS. And Inspect Our
New Line of Goods

let every man who wants cheap liv like strains on machinery, cause
break-down-s. You can't over-ta- xo'clock, while being taken home ing and low prices of farm products Countv Court-Hous- e ana Masonic

from the State Hospital for the Col RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.please stand up and remain unti stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels orTemple Among Buildings Destroy-
ed Loss Moore Than $150,000.ored Insane at Goldsboro, where he they are counted. I can remember (Corrected every Thursday by Chaa. E.

We Furnish tha Best that Moneyhad been an inmate for sometime jonnson s uo,jwhen the hind quarter of a fat ox
nerves without serious danger to
yourself. If you are weak or run-
down, or under strain of any kind. We liave an eirdlcot line of Bhoc,would not bring as much per poundMr. V. C. Tompkins, of this city Can Buy.

Greenville, N. C. Feb. 24. A fire Good middlIng 143c
which originated from a cause un-- gtrict middling i4gc
known in the roof of a frame, build- - jiddiing f 14Jc

as a Harnett County bull will bringhas been promoted from the position take Electric Bitters the matchless
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de

Dress Good. I'rrrl-- . Miirt Cloth.

Calicoes, Gingham, White nd Color--now on the Raleigh market.of commercial agent to that of as mgs on tne diock Detween tne coun- - Receipts yesterday 3 bales.Farms are now for rent and sale Sande, of Kirkland, lit, writes:slstant general freight agent of the house and the-Hot- el Macon, aDoui lto all who are tired of city life is ex "That I did not break down, while; Seaboard Air Line, with headquar o'clock this morning, practically detended an invitation to come out and
pull the bell cord over a Kentucky stroyed two blocks of buildings.; ters in Savannah, Ga. He goes to

y his new duties on March 15th. His
enduring a most severe strain, for
three months, is due wholly to Elec-

tric Bitters." Use them and enjoy
Everotmno In Season

Ueals Served on Short Notice

GaUtra. White !ed Lawn.
Goods and L"' m'le

VaiU.

An excellent llo ' Curtain.

The fire department and citizens
battled heroically against great oddssuccessor here has not yet been mule for one summer and then "take

a look at the books" of "high cost health and strength. Satisfactionappointed. for more than two hours before get When Sick nositlvelv cmaranteed. 50c at allof living."
Respectfully,A horse was killed near the corner ting the fire under control.

druggists.Within this time the court-hous- e,of Polk and Person streets in Ral A BOY WHO FOLLOWS THE PLOW
jail, Masonic Temple, two livery staeigh Monday afternoon, by electric
bles, five dwellings, one two-sto- ryity. There was fastened to a tree Our Orerall. quality considered, re

the cheapest in the city.office building, one buggy factory.

Oar price mrm resMiuibUt, sad tf
terriem naezelkd.

Oar two dininsr-roo- bsvc been
nicIy fitted ap, sad sre kept nest
sod dean.

on the sidewalk a guy wire, which in
some way became crossed with an

Betterment Association Gives Enter-
tainment at Reedy Creek.
Reedy Creek School-hous- e,

several small stores and office build
ings were burned, entailing a losselectric light wire. The wet ground

Women suffering from head-
ache, backache, pain inside, or
nervousness, or any other ail--
ment resulting from female
trouble, should getCardui and
use it regularly. Cardui has
been found, by thousands of
ladies, to relieve female weak-
ness, by restoring to health

of pUnt
Ve eIo bare quantityof more than one hundred and fifty!February 20, 1910.

thousand dollars, Including damagedEditor Caucasian: An entertain
became charged with electricity.
Upon approaching the spot, the horse
reared and fell dead.

Before Justice Collins in Greens- -

stock.ment was given at Reedy Creek
school-hous- e last Saturday night by

Bed Cloth.

C. L Upchurch & Son,

110 L Harsett S. r. Biei&H.C.
A HOMICIDE AT CLINTON.

James L

Jolimsoini
Opp. Post Office

N. C.RALEIGH, - - -

boro Tuesday W. E. Massenburg I the Woman's Betterment Association Ii the veak womanly organs.
waived examination in the two and the Farmers' Union. The girls Smith's Cafe

No. 9 Exchange Street

Pnliromnn Kills WTlitA Man Williecases against him charging him with I sold well. The first to speak was
Trying to Suppress a Row.abduction of Mrs. Arthur Nowell and! Mr. T. Ivey, who delivered a speech

m.'nrnvi 'V f Pnr. OS Ac a TO- -little son Frank, and the other easel la behalf of the Farmers' Union
ult of a fightThere in a back lot Sat- - Tn U ft 1 1

charging him with kidnapping of the I which was the ideal thing for all
RALEGH, : : : NORTH CARQLUU.iflntT nftAVtlAATl TTrllAl OCClimArl t 1 P I I U IIV 1 I fl Ichild. Massenburg gave bonds in I farmers, followed by Miss Royster,

proportions of a riot and which the J - Vthe sum of $3)00 for his appearance I who made an excellent speech In be
mayor and police were called out toat the next term of Guilford Court, I hall ol tne woman's Betterment as--
quell, George Jones, a white man of J"!which meets the 4th of April. Isociation, followed by Prof. Judd,
Upper Sampson, is dead, being shot. . I who also made a very fine speech in

Air. ixtuy xeargin, wuo UTes - Wh TTnlrvn r.fl ARsnoia

HICKS' CAFE
Open Day and Night

Quick meals at reasonable prices.

Give ns a trial when yoti are ia

Raleigh.

J. M. HICKS, Prop.,
Cor. Saluburr J Hargett SU,

RALEIGH, N. C

by a --policeman, death resulting im
auuut six mues norm oi xxaieign, i.. mediately.
was mjurea in a runaway on .mount It seems that several men had gotThe prizes that the girls had soldstreet Monday afternoon. His horse ten hold of some blind tiger whlsroTv well with ttiA Tst. nf th thincrs
became frightened at a street car, Mi'ss Lima Matthews receivedwhen just in front of the Governor's I

key, were imbibing rather freely, and
got into a fight. When the policethe prize as being the most popular

young lady, which was a very finemansion, and ran for some distance, men came to make the arrests the

- Mrs. F. S. Mills, Murietta,
Calif., tried Cardui and writes:

"I don't think anyone can
recommend a medicine more
highly than I can Cardui. I
had a mishap, followed by In-

flammation. I positively be-

lieve I would have died, had
it cot been for Cardui. When
I begsa taking it, I could not
stand on my feeL After tak-
ing two bottles, I was cured,
and I cow weigh 165 pounds."

Try Cardui It viA help you.
Sold everywhere.

E4S

S every thing
usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Fine Assortment Of

GARDEN
SEEDS

Special Attention to All
-- i

"

Mail Orders.

250 Good Stories.

The Youth's Companion abound In tlrrinx
stories of adrenttireandberoiam. One may d-ei- ibe

an escape from accidental peril, acotaer
a strange encounter with wild creators mac
or tirsnt

Many of tbesa stories are tree as to facta, and
colj discniae as to came and places. A score
or nor of sdcq stories will be psbllsbed daring
!M In addition to nearly too otkera W food
ato1es in all and no two alike. And tkls is not
euar.tta the serial storte. watch It la believed
will be considered by old Coaxpanlos readers a
Ute best Tbe Companion baa etrer published.

every new subscriber wili Ood It of special ad-aais- ce

to eead at ooee tbe fU7S tor tb new mq
Volume. Kotoniy doe be tbe beautiful
"Venetian" Calender tor m& litbocrapbed fa
thirteen colors and cold, bat ail tbe laaoesof
Tbe CompaaJea for the remalalss weeks of
ISO frost tne time tbe sabasrtptloa is reeelTed.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
Compacioa Biaidiax. Borroa. Mx&a.

New Sobeerlptiona Received atJ&laOace.

throwing Mr. Years out , a. ou8; iiC llr.l. C. Marcom fight was still going on. Some of
the men . in it and whom the policewhere it --was found that his right Jt 7 I CT werw starting to arrest, were kinsmen
of the deceased, and he came in andleg was fractured. He was taken ? ' "V--J

. ... . . . I ntiitiDer.- " I m.. i . -alk) cuieiuuuiueui. was a v ery nicebeen dressed. was trying to prevent the officers
from arresting the nen, or was oneone, and was carried out to perfec

tion. Prof. Z. V. Bobbitt was nrea- - of the participants of the fight him'

L. G. GILL
BAuciaH. J". c

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED

.tsbortnotle Prem.
rsaltan oaraiteed.

self and in the melee Policeman J.aioiiusawj lent, and betttg requested by the
Tftt ia.u to ttrocure Mas. Wrssiow's Sooth- - I teacher, added much to the eniov-- K. Tew was knocked down.

He arose and the - deceased adisq Sykup lor your children while cuttlnr J nrcaclnn TivI ment Ol me giving some- i tth. It soothes the child, softens the sums
vanced on him with a large club.ays all pain, cores wind colic ana is tno 1 0f niS nest recitauons. vAttnsst remear lor ai&rrnoea. iwenif-uv- o gwh when Tew shot him, killing him.The above communication was uuaiaottle.


